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ON Tuesday Ialt,about, eight in themdrn'ng,out 
Cmeen was safely brought to Bed of a young 
Princess. His Majesty has now disposed of 
.several vacancies, as tllac of the great Mares., 
chal of the Kingdoiil, to the Prince %ubp-

tnir r\i; Tf ar of Mareschal of the Court, to the Sieur 
Sin ws^y; and of several Biflwpriclcs, £/X The term 
of the Sefficm-of tht Dyet is pi blonged for eight dayes 
ino e', and bxcordirig to tfie* disposition the Merdbeh art 
dt rircleot ih, Vr'd hive reason to promise bur selves a 
goo 'c>n^Iusion;of it,to the satiifaction of our Neigh-
b ii) the6rnfibror,and theElectdt of Bnndenbttrgh : 
But at ftr-tiie Ttrlr.fi it's not doubted but the iesolntforl 
Will be talstn to carry orl the War wirh all vigor agallilt 
them. Icis said that the firsttirnllar Letters have been 
already sent otic for the convoking -the Ban and ArJrier-
ban of this Kingdom. ' 

Madrid,Mairch 12. tne Vidros of CtttMia Cdh-
tinuwwith grfcat earneftileis lo roltklrcsuecbrs'si'orn 
hcnfce,tpr tbifrtfe French y/S,]} B'e; Itronfc pn tjoat fide 
this Campagnej 4ppo Horse,,aad io 00b Foot; whereas 
on. the othet •side,our Troops in those partsar*-* Very Fevn 
ahd no way able to make heatl Sgainft the Enemy: Tfifej1 

Write ftom chbse parts, that the1 Miqueltts , tyljo werji 
quartered in FzjKenw, had committed several disorders 
and-insolences Jiving plundered two Neighbouring Vil
lages, e"V. We have with great satisfaction reteiVed Hiel 
account of rfe Rafters being returned to Nipiesffothu 
now we-are eased of rhe apprehensions we were 'in ilpbn. 
the newnve faad of his being about quitting the Medher-
rantan.and reftilrning home.. $<M $uan of Austrii 
cjontinues ac. S<wtge$a, and at present there is .not -any 
talk of bis coming to Court. Ic is believed the for J 
tugit Arriadaiebnfistiti;* in ijp Hftri of War, is by fhis" 
time failed from, lisboh, for the1 Coast of Africa, 
Tb^jDuke qf Itlbuqwrque lies dangerpuily ill, witllout 
hopes pf recovetfy, / > 

Vienna,Mirch io.The Qtteen Dowager of Polifd is 
ill of the Srriill tW, but past all dingl-r. The"JmjJer.al 
Minister^ Crttoto confirms, fa we ate; told, what vye 
heard before, of rhe disposition of the Dyet,to conclude 
a firm Peace with his Ifnperial Majesty ; thodgh he adds' 
that there weresoveral of tbeSehirrfrs whd .opposed It.' 
We lhall riowtfuickly know he/tv- far* their opinion"! ha**J6 
prevailed, for When our Jast Ltrteii camfe awar| from 
Grtcdw, the Dycjt was to end in tf\ree ot spur days, vfa 
^retoldthat an estimate hath been taken of the Extraor
dinary" charges his imperial Majesty is ac in this Warjand 
thitthey irrienjnt tfa lo rtifllibhs of Crojhs.aridthat the* 
Ministers aje at present busied to raise this Surn^ It hash 
been reported here, That thev Prince of Tranfilvsnit* 
and those of Moldavia and TVtUaohra 4 haVe brought) 
together a considerable Body of Men, with Inteftt tb af-
Jtlst the Rebejs, but that the Grand Signior hadcpmrrjan;*, 
ded them to put those Troops'into his" service, to be em*, 
ployed against Poland ; but this meets not with any 
credit here. ,. v o j • 1 1 

stmburgb, March *& Ontrid^^irheGoWn* 

to C&ttt#flap MarcS 30, i 6 7 6. 
of Higuenaw caused seven Wagons laden with Merchant 
dizes that were going ft om lience towards 15"f/re, to bd 
stopped, "notwithstanding, they had a Passport of the Go
vernor of FttMpsburgh^ It is believed Monsieur Ver-
jut, the FrcucfrEnvoy, will not continue long heresiinee 
our Magistrates haVe given him an answer little to his sa
tisfaction? in <thd matter he iame to proposc-'feere oil 
tins part bf "the Most Christian King.The trench Troops 
rrurebiTorrfthe^iMrj t«rr«/a,and the Upper 'Alsatia, 
tc/wards sstfirer*"""', where they are to form a Bs"cry «f an 
Army, for the putting a Cdnvoy intd Philipsbutest. Tfie 
ip instant, the trench oflthaep-labe marched bur tt> the 
number of 6101:700 Men' withdritencion t6 haYe-faller* 
upbn sehieot-" tie Posts width the imperiilifb nave late*. 
Iy taken in that Neighborhood ; but it seems these having 
an account thereof, way-laid tOTtr*!, and cut most of then! 
off: for the Imperialist's «wtt»ld hot give rhem any 
quarterj'becibse of the devastations; that have'beeh rhadfc 
by tbat Garison ih ehe-Neighbburing Countries*. Four 
hruidrdd Worriers hating beeh lately sentfVern Phtlfpst 
•.ar^tdbnyiiriProvi'ibtls irt the Neighborhdbd, the 
Imperial Soldiers meeting With Ttheta, ftript thettr start 
naked,iahd fa drbVe them home again. 

iDittoiMarcki?: The1 Martfchal de Rotbefbr-t ha-
vihf affembied 6 or*i>osob Mtm togetber in theNeigh* 
bortaodd of Stverne; ha'd "ffefolved <o put a Cdnvoy intc> 
Philipsburgh , and accordingly he put himself on hii 
march'; but understanding flat the Duke of Lortuin had 
with several Imperial TftWps* pasted the&fe/jie at Lau-
»erli»»,gr'*,9ndthat thby Were rhncH strongef than d*t 
Forces he bad with hint, he did not think ht to attempt 
the execution of his ihtended design, but the Mareschal 
as we hear is returned to Afen*_ in Lorrain. We»expect 
in fev. dayes the Mareschal dt Montmorency ia- vhesc 
parts.- - ? 
1 Estingev, March iyt <The Wi fhRantitheDnlce of 
terrain atrlded "tere}and 'th* fame day rhePrinc* ot 
Btden returned hither fWfflftis quarter at R6ujheim,t6 
confer with Bis tiighness. The i4 thej vJeilt together: 
to L4uttrbu,rgb, tp have an.eye'upon the Enemy,wld af-. 
letribledaBodyofan Army together at i'Æ'ueriie^nd Ha-
gUcmw) witfa design tb ptir intd Philipsbttrgb a'sopplt 
of seve'Sl'thirlg' which that Garison seems to be m much 
"vane of. But We since understand, that the Enemy hath 
not thought sic to attempt any thing, and that theit For* 
ce? are separated agairr, wherefore; our Troops we like
wise retwnh-i to theif <jdar"±ris,aftd theDdkeof tbr-
nin is. e?xptcf "?3 back here to, }noti;ow. We liave ad» 
vice that thei^reichal do/ltfentmo/ency is arrived ac 
Scbkstact*. From Vienna we haVe Letters, of the i* 
past, 'whitW ttl) ns "tha* tfiert Was arrived n Turfeisti 
Chiaus, Wno hadMorniecl tBa\{ Court, that the Grand 
Signior hadresolved to fend "i splendid Embassy to hi* 
Imperial Majesty, t6 confirm the Peace between the two 
Eftiplf es1 ^That tHe Coliitt16f tiohtecvrculi intimded td 
paVtjfrdrn^fe'iaa tpvvatsjj thffi parts, abode the end of 
the last montb. 

Brussels,March %\. OaSaturday last bis Excellency 
g^e^rderSto^-isispiiki dt Uontalto; and the Count 

Egmond, 
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Egmoni, to hive* the Cavalry realty to march upon the 
first notice. We are told tbat in case of death, sickness, 
or other absence of the Duke de Montllto,Coant Eg-
mond is to succeed in the Generalship of the Cavalry, 
without expecting farther ordersffom Spain. On Sa
turday likewise in the afternoon, the Regiment of the 
Marquis Deynse arrived here by water from Flinders, 
and was forthwith ordered to march towards Mons, with 
a Convoy ot' e>o Horse-, thi. Party is returned, and as 
suresusthat rhe said Regiment arrived yesterday morn
ing at Mons, whither the two Regimcnti of Horse-com
manded by the two brothers Mtfiette'sare likewise gone, 
so that the Garison there will be very considerable. We 
have certain advice thac che Marquis de Lottvoy arrived 
this last \yeek ac Douay, from chence went to Lisle and 
Tournay, and is now again returning to Paris, where we 
are told they are much troubled at the death of rhe 
Electrefsof Barn aria. Three dayes since Mareschal de 
Crequi cmie from Pbilipville to Cbarleroy, from 
whence being accompanied with Monsieur Moittal, and 
i o bquadrons of Horse and Dragoons, tbey marched 
towards Chtrlemont, taking an exact Survey of all the 
Posts about it, having witb them two Engineers, in or
der as is believed to tfae attacking that place, which we 
bear is in a very good condition. We are told from 
Cpmbrty, That a considerable Body of French Horse fa
ced that Garison for several hours the last week, Tbat 
the Governor drew out all the Horse and Dragoons.who 
akhmifhedwjththe (tenth rill evening, and then they 
retired. On Sunday was published a new Placaet,rein
forcing a former one,commanding ajl Officers to repair 
forthwith to their several Garisons. Yesterday his Ex
cellency hadan account of the French having surprized 
St ntlen in Guelderland, in which were two Troops of 
Horse. His Highness the Prince of Ortnge has, it'» 
said,.scnt to allure his Excellency tost he will be ac the 
Rendezvous at Rofcndaetfin the 6th of chenext month} 
and here we pretend to faavean Army of 20 000 Men, to 
act-apart. 

Ditto, April 3. We have advice that aooo Men of che 
"Duke of Newlurgk's Troops are come as tar as Venlo, 
in order to their joining with those chat we shall bring 
into the Field,and we are cold that xeoo more are to 
follow. Monsieur ie Louvoy is still at Aeth ; and here 
is a report as if the French were going to quit Oude-
nirde, and other places of the New Conquests. Onthe 
31 past, they blew up the Castle of Liege, and the Gari
son that was there marched to Mastricbt. There bath 
been a great Fire in Leeuwe in Brabant,which has burnt 
greatest part of that City tiQ the ground. 

Hague, Mareb}i. The preparations for the Ealtick are car
ried op with all diligence by the Provinces of HtUa-id, frize. 
Und, and QremiguiK , ZtiUrti hath likewise begun to equip 
its pareY buc at che fame tine has, as we are told, written to 
{he Seat?; General, jhaz theyfhlll be forced to give over the 
Equipage, unless they receive cheir pare of the money^vhich is 
to be furnished by the inland Provinces of Vtrecbt, Grldcrlmd, 
and Over- IJscl towards it; though it 1 said 1/frcefcrhathpaid in 
its Qu4ta,and thac the S.tates Qelfcral have written to the other 
iwo Provinces, to desire chem to do the like without delay. 
The French of Marjirkbt have lately surprized a small place 
called Strtelaut near RmemmA, where were » jo Spaniards in 
Gatifoir, whom chey made Prisoners of War: pn the other side 
here are Letters from Grr«M*j,wtah tell us, Tbat a Party of 
6 or 700 French, being lately gone our.upon some design from 
fbiTtfibxrgb, were met by che Germans, and defeated , noc 
above 100 having escaped, the rest being all killed, except a 
Nephew of the Governor of PbilifsbUrgB, who was made Pri
soner. Ie is said that che Siege of Staic has been hitherto re
tarded, through che disagreement among ihe ConfiUrata, abouc 
line (baring their Conquests. The news of the Imprisonment 
pf the Chancellor of Denmar\,bat greatly surprized all peo
ple, and yet more, thai Which we ate now cold, of hit having 

held private Correspondence with the EnemiMof the king hi' 
Master. The next week che Prince of Orange will certainly 
pan towards Rofndael. , 

tJitte, jiynl 3. The Resident of Liege, has an account that 
the $i past, the French quitted (he Ciccadel of X.i«,r,after ha
ving laid ic altogether waste, blown up the fortifications, and 
burnt the Houses that were there. This day was held a Ren« 
drzvous of the Troops chac are in Garison here, the next week 
chey will march towards Rostndatl, and the Prince of Orange 
will follow himself in a day or twe. Yesterday was held a 
Conference here of the Ministers ofthe several Allies, wC are 
»ld chat among other things it was resolved, that che Siege of 
Sttde should be forthwith taken in hand. 

Ptrie,^etrH^. This Court is much troubled at the death of 
the Electreis of Bavaria, which bis Electoral Highness has sig
nified to his M*jeUy. I-romCtoltro*, of Ihe 30 past, we have 
advice, Thac che ,40s the fame month, the Mareschal dt Cre-
qtti arrived ac Pbilipvtlle, where he gave order for the assemb
ling all the Troops which have had their Winter xjuarcers in 
che snail places between the S.unbre and the Mouse, which are 
all to be demolished. The Suissers which are quartered ac 
CbarleviUe and Mi^itrcs, have orders 10 draw out trom tl.cnce, 
together wich the Regiment of Omngmar\, and the other 
Troopi chac are lodged in that Neighborhood, and to repairto 
the Rendezvous ac Guise on the 10 instant, iron Dttvhr\ we 
have an account of che caking of eight inlanders belonging co 
Ofimd, and a Zetland* Convoy of 18 Guns, by the Privateers 
of thac place. The Mareschal de "t«lx/<iri, according to out 
last advices, was still ac Snverne. 

Whitehall, March 13. Thit morning early His Majesty , a> 
cended with several of che Nubiliev,and other Persons ot Qa** 
lity, parted hence for Ncvm r̂ et, whither his Royal Highness 
will follow to morrow, to pass some short time there 

Advertisements. 

THese are eo give Notice, That during His Majesties stay as 
Ntamail-ct, a Polt will go thither every Night abouc 10 a. 

Clock from the General Letter Office in London. 

STolen out 'of the Cathedral Church of Cbnbrster upon 
Eager-day last at night, A pair ot large Candltiticks, a 
pair of Flagons, a fair wrought Bason, Two Chalices,one 

of which had a Cover, and t»o Patens, all of Silver, and Gilt, 
with the Arms and Name of che Church or Benefactors; And 
a Bible and Common-Prayer Book, both in rolio, with Purple 
Velvet Covert, and Silver Clasps, an VoffesGiic Jf a»y per
son shall give notice of them to Ms. Henry Monties Bookseller 
at the Pbtcnix in Sc. Pav.li Church-yard, of to Rubard Ctugbe 
Virger ac the Cathedral of fiiicb, (lo-, he sliall have Twenty 
pounds for a Reward. 

S Tolen .Mitrci 17. from Mr. Richard Leiat in St-. Margarets 
Church-yard, Wtjlminfier, by one Hogget his Maid-servant, 
aged about 35 years, brown, and of a lowstacure, speaks 

hoarlely, burnt in the hand, Two large Silver Cups covered, 
one holds two Quarts, the other three Pints, the lesler marked 
with F.G. Three Candlesticks, one great salt, and two small 
ones. Five Forks, seven Spoons, tw,o little Cups, a Watch, 
cwo Diamond Rings, three Gold Rings, one Silver Box with if 
Edward {hillings, another Box witb Silver Counters, a Corral 
set iu Gold with Bells, and another set in Silver, a small Brace
let of Pearls, with another Bracelet of Pearls, witli several 
other {mail things, and in Silver Coin and old piecet of Gold , 
about 301 fitrl. several of his, his wises, and childi wearing 
Apparel, Laces, Linnen, valued abouc 140'. besides a Medal 
of Gold of the Bishop of Stratbwgb, abouc 5 or 61, fieri, if 
any of these things before mentioned come to your hands, you 
are desired to secure them, and stop the Party, and give notice 
thereof Co Mr. Samboicrru in ̂ ixe-yari, Kgigt-firtttiWestminfier, 
shall have Ten pounds Reward. 

LOst from che Blac\ Dog in tUetstreet, the »7 instant, a lit
tle Spout Silver Tankard, a Cawdle Cup, a Cup with 
two Ears, a little Candlestick, two Silver Porringers^ 

seven Silver Spoons, a Silver Tumbler, two Money Boxes, a 
Sugar-dish, a Sale, feller, Needle-case, a Cup and Cover, and 
other small Utensils of Silver, marked roost with I. G K and. 
Coat of Arms wich the three Talbott, and some with W W.K. 
Also six Holland Shifts, nine Xaccd Pinners, five Laced Coifs, 
seven Cambrick Handkerchiefs, one Flower'd silk Gown, four
teen Petticoats, one Quilt Njghc Gown, and about nineteen 
Hoods and Scarfs, with Three pounds five (hillings in money, 
and twelve small Surgery Instruments, and oilier Linnen and 
Lace*. Whoever gives notice chac the things mav be bad> 
again,to the Blac{Dcg in F'Kt-stre«,ncar letter-Line, fliall have 
4»«i ReWard. 
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